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The Acts of The Apostles 

 

Chapter 26 

 

(to speak) wllmml (for you) Kl (it is allowed) opm (to Paulus) owlwpl (Agrippus) owprga (& said) rmaw 1 
 (his hand) hdya (stretched out) jsp (Paulus) owlwp (then) Nydyh (yourself) Kspn (behalf of) ypa (on) le  

 (& said) rmaw (a defense) axwr (he) awh (& offered) qpnw 
 

(the Jews) aydwhy (by) Nm (I am) ana (of which accused) asrtmd (whatever) am (everything) lk (concerning) le 2 
 (I am) ana (that blessed) anbwjd (myself) yspn (of) le (I) ana (consider) rbo (Agrippa) aprga (King) aklm  

 (a defense) axwr (I) ana (bring) qpn (today) anmwy (because before you) Kymdqd 
 

(in all) Nwhlkb (you are) tna (that capable) opmd (I) ana (know) edyd (especially) tyaryty 3 
(I) ana (ask) aeb (this) anh (because of) ljm (of the Jews) aydwhyd (& the Law) aowmnw (inquiries) amjz 

(you will hear me) ynemst (of spirit) axwr (that with endurance) trgmbd (of you) Knm 
 

(the Jews) aydwhy (those) Nwnh (also) Pa (for) ryg (are) Nwna (aware) Nyedy 4 
 (my youth) ytwylj (that from) Nmd (my way of life) yrbwd (to testify of) Nwdhond (they wish) Nybu (if) Na  

 (& in Jerusalem) Mlsrwabw (in my nation) ymeb (the beginning) ayrws (from) Nm (to me) yl (that was ) wwhd 
 

 (who know) Nyedyd (of me) yb (they believe) Nyopm (a long time) argwn (that from) Nmd (because) ljm 5 
(I lived) tyyx (of the Pharisha) asyrpd (authorized) aysr (for in the doctrine) anplwybd 

 

 (was) awh (which) awhd (of the promise) aydwwsd (the hope) arbo (for) le (now) ashw 6 
(I am) ana (& judged) Nydtmw (I) ana (stand) Maq (God) ahla (from) Nm (to our fathers) Nthbal  

 

(we hope) Nrbom (our tribes) Nbrs (the twelve) aroetrt (hope) arbo (this) anh (for unto) led 7 
 (& by night) aylldw (by day) ammyad (diligent) atjypx (by prayer) atwlub (to arrive) Nenmnd  

 (I am) ana (accused) asrtm (hope) arbo (this) anh (for) le (for it) yhwlew 
(Agrippa) aprga (King) aklm (the Jews) aydwhy (the agency of) ydya (by) Nm  

 

(ought) alw (not?) al (you) Nwtna (judge) Nynyd (How?) anm 8 
(the dead) atym (God) ahla (that raises) Myqmd (we believe) Nmyhnd 

 
 (that contrary) albwqod (in my mind) ynyerb (had set) tmo (before) Mydq (from) Nm (for) ryg (I) ana 9 

 (The Name) hms (against) lbqwl (I would commit) rweoa (many things) aaygo  
(The Nazarene) ayrun (of Yeshua) ewsyd 

 

(many) aaygo (& saints) asydqw (in Jerusalem) Mlsrwab (also) Pa (that I did) tdbed (this) adh 10 
 (from) Nm (that I received) tlbqd (by authority) anjlwsb (prison) aryoa (into the house) tyb (I cast) tymra  

 (they were) wwh (being killed) Nyljqtm (& when) dkw (Priests) anhk (Chief) ybr 
(them) Nwna (who condemned) wbyxd (those) Nylyal (I took part with) tptwtsa (of them) Nwhnm  

 
(them) Nwhb (I was) tywh (torturing) dntsm (synagogue) aswnk (& in every) lkbw 11 

 (The Name) hmsb (blaspheming) Nypdgm (to be) Nwwhnd (I was) tywh (pressing) Ula (when) dk  
 (against them) Nwhyle (I was) tywh (full) almd (great) aaygo (& with rage) azgwrbw (of Yeshua) ewsyd 

(them) Nwna (to persecute) Pdrml (I was) tywh (going out) qpn (other) atynrxa (to cities) atnydml (also) Pa  
 

(to Darmsuq) qwomrdl (this) adh (because of) ljm (I was) tywh (going) lza (& while) dkw 12 
 (Priests) anhk (of The Chief) ybrd (& with the approval) atwnopmbw (with the authority) anjlwsb  

 

(the heavens) ayms (from) Nm (I saw) tyzx (on the road) axrwab (of the day) amwyd (at the middle) hglpb 13 
 (were) wwh (who with me) ymed (all) lk (& upon) lew (upon me) yle (that burst) glzad (King) aklm (Oh) wa  

 (that of the sun) asmsd (than) Nm (that was greater) rtymd (a light) arhwn 
 

(a voice) alq (& I heard) temsw (the ground) aera (on) le (all of us) Nlk (& we fell) Nlpnw 14 
 (Shaul) lwas (Shaul) lwas (in Aramaic) tyarbe (to me) yl (it said) rma (when) dk  

 (hard) asq (Me) yl (you) tna (persecute) Pdr (why?) anm  
(the goads) aoqwel (to kick) wjebml (for you) Kl (it is) wh 

 

 (said) rma (& our Lord) Nrmw (my Lord) yrm (are You) tna (who?) Nm (said) trma (& I) anaw 15 
(are) tna (persecuting) Pdr (Whom you) tnad (The Nazarene) ayrun (Yeshua) ewsy (am) wh (I) ana (to me) yl  

 

(this) adh (because of) ljm (your feet) Kylgr (to) le (rise) Mwq (to me) yl (& He said) rmaw 16 
 (& a witness) adhow (a minister) ansmsm (to appoint you) Kmyqad (to you) Kl (I have appeared) tyzxta (for) ryg  

 (to see Me) ynyzxtd (you) tna (& that are going) dytedw (you have seen Me) yntyzxd (that) Mdmd 
 

 (of the Jews) aydwhyd (the people) ame (from) Nm (& I shall save you) Kyupaw 17 
(you) Kl (I) ana (am sending) rdsm (to which) Nwhtwld (other) anrxa (the nations) amme (& from) Nmw  

 

(they shall turn) Nwkphnd (so) Kya (their eyes) Nwhynye (that you will open) xtptd 18 
 (of Satan) anjod (the authority) hnjlws (& from) Nmw (to the light) aryhnl (the darkness) akwsx (from) Nm  

 (sin) ahjx (release from) Nqbws (& they shall receive) Nwlbqnw (God) ahla (to) twl  
(that is in Me) ybd (by the faith) atwnmyhb (the holy ones) asydq (with) Me (& a portion) aopw  
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 (Agrippa) aprga (King) aklm (this) adh (because of) ljm 19 
(heavenly) anyms (the vision) awzx (against) lbqwl (in dispute) anyrxb (I stood) tmq (not) al 

 

 (who in Darmsuq) qwomrdbd (to those) Nwnhl (the first) Nymdwql (from) Nm (I preached) tzrka (but) ala 20 
 (of Judea) dwhyd (villages) ayrwq (& who in all) Nyhlkbdw (in Jerusalem) Mlsrwabd (& to those) Nwnhlw  
 (& to be converted) Nwnptnw (to return) Nwbwtnd (I preached) tzrka (to the Gentiles) ammel (also) Paw  
(of a return to God) atwbytl (worthy) Nywsd (deeds) adbe (& to do) Nwdbenw (God) ahla (to) twl  

 

(in the temple) alkyhb (the Jews) aydwhy (seized me) ynwdxa (of these things) Nylh (the sake) ypa (& for) lew 21 
(to kill me) ynljqml (they were) wwh (& wanting) Nybuw 

 

(& behold) ahw (this) anh (day) amwyl (until) amde (God) ahla (but) Nyd (helped me) ynrde 22 
 (while) dk (& to great) abrlw (to small) arwezl (I) ana (& testify) dhomw (I) ana (stand) Maq  
 (said) rma (not) al (& The Prophets) aybnw (Moshe) aswm (of) Nm (outside) rbl (anything) Mdm 

(to be) Nywhnd (were going) Ndyted (said) wrma (which they) Nnwnhd (those things) Nylya (except) ala (I) ana  
 

(The Origin) atysr (& would be) awhnw (The Messiah) axysm (that would suffer) sxnd 23 
 (the dead) atym (the house of) tyb (from) Nmd (of the resurrection) atmyqd 

 (& to the Gentiles) ammelw (to the people) amel (light) arhwn (preach) zrknd (& would) dytedw 
 

(the defense) axwr (Paulus) owlwp (has) awh (rendered) qpn (thus) ankh (& when) dkw 24 
 (Paul) alwp (you) Kl (are insane) tyns (loud) amr (in a voice) alqb (Festus) owjohp (cried out) aeq  

 (insane) anstd (has made you) Kdbe (much) aaygo (study) arpo  
 

 (Festus) owjohp (excellent) axyun (I am insane) tyns (not) al (Paulus) owlwp (said) rma 25 
(I) ana (am speaking) llmm (& integrity) atwnqtw (truth) arrs (words of) ylm (but) ala  

 

(of such) Nylhd (of these) Nyhyle (knows) edy (especially) tyaryty (Agrippus) owprga (King) aklm (also) Paw 26 
 (before him) yhwmdq (I) ana (speak) llmm (in the public) algb (eye) Nye (this) anh (& because of) ljmw  

 (I) ana (think) rbo (not) al (matters) alm (these) Nylh (of) Nm (one) adxd (because) ljm  
(they were done) Nryeo (in secret) ayswjb (were) awh (for not) ald (him) hl (escaped) Nyejd  

 

 (Agrippa) aprga (King) aklm (you) tna (believe?) Nmyhm 27 
(you) tna (that believe) Nmyhmd (I) ana (know) edy (The Prophets) aybnl  

 

 (bit) Mdm (in a little) lylqb (Agrippus) owprga (to him) hl (said) rma 28 
(a Christian) anyjork (to become) awhad (me) yl (you) tna (will persuade) oypm 

 

(God) ahla (from) Nm (I have) tywh (desired) aeb (said) rma (Paulus) owlwpw 29 
 (only) dwxlb (for you) Kl (is it) awh (not) al (& very much) ygobw (in a little) lylqb  

 (today) anmwy (me) yl (who are hearing) Nyemsd (those) Nylya (all of) Nwhlkl (also) Pa (but) ala 
(these) Nylh (chains) arwoa (of) Nm (outside) rbl (like me) ytwka (to be) Nwwhnd  

 

(& Berniqa) aqynrbw (& The Governor) anwmghw (The King) aklm (for him) hl (& stood) Mqw 30 
(with them) Nwhme (were) wwh (who sitting) Nybtyd (& those) Nylyaw 

 

(they were) wwh (speaking) Nyllmm (there) Nmt (from) Nm (they withdrew) wqrp (& when) dkw 31 
 (of death) atwml (worthy) awsd (“ A thing) Mdmd (& they were saying) Nyrmaw (another) dx (with) Me (one) dx  

 (this) anh (man) arbg (has done) dbe (not) al (of  imprisonment) arwoal (or) wa  
 

 (a man) arbg (have been) awh (could) xksm (to Festus) owjohpl (Agrippus) owprga (& said) rmaw 32 
(he had invoked) arq (not) al (to Qesar) roq (an appeal) Ngb (if) wla (released) artsnd (this) anh  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


